Fundraising for St. Botolph’s Church
Rabbits Toys and Flower Brooch Gifts
Sally-Anne has made some knitted rabbits and flower brooches
which you can buy as Easter gifts – or just gifts – to help raise
money for our church. There is a selection of colours.
These are on sale at: https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop./StBotolphQFunds
or you can order them from Sally-Anne on 07748928553
or email sa.caunter@btinternet.com
Small rabbits are £3, middle size ones are £4.50 and larger ones
are £5.50. Flower brooches are £2.50

St Botolph’s Quarrington Notices
28th March 2021
CHURCH SERVICES MARCH/APRIL 2021
We rejoice that we are back in church starting from today!
Sun 28th

11am Palm Sunday service in church
6pm Reflection on Zoom

Sun 4th

6.30am Dawn Service at church
11am Easter Sunday service in church
6pm Easter Reflections on Zoom

THE WEEK AHEAD – HOLY WEEK
All Week
Journey to Life Easter Trail for young families
Monday to Friday
9am
Morning Prayer on Zoom.

Margaret Harvey/Jayne have made Easter Egg boxes for sale for church
funds. Each box contains four Cadburys Creme Eggs in a knitted animal
egg cosy.

Monday
6pm
Compline.

Lent and Art - Daily reflection followed by

Price £6-00 per box.

Tuesday
11am
6pm
Compline.

Coffee and Chat on Zoom
Lent and Art - Daily reflection followed by

She also has some shopping bags at £7-50 and
Baby Blankets at £5-00 each.
All proceeds to church funds.
Please contact Margaret on 07876 291114.

Wednesday
12noon - 1pm
Private Prayer in church
6pm
Lent and Art - Daily reflection followed by
Compline.
Thursday
6pm

Maundy Thursday service on Zoom

Good Friday
10-12noon Open for private prayer

Sunday 28th March 2021 – Church on TV and Radio
BBC Radio Lincolnshire 84.9FM - 8.00am Morning Worship
Radio 4 - 8.10am Sunday Worship
BBC 1 – 11.30am Songs of Praise All Saints’ Church in Hale Barns
A FEW WEEKS AHEAD
Tuesday 13th April
7pm
APCM on Zoom
Thursday 15th April
10am
Cornerstone starts again on Zoom
Saturday 1st May
10am
Churchyard clear up
Please remember to book your place at our church services
through Maria and contact her for the link to our
zoom services and reflections
PCC
There are two vacancies on the PCC. If you feel called to help in the
management and care of our church, please have a chat with one of
the wardens or Mark.
Giving in the Lockdown
You can donate to the church either by cheque or by BACS to
BANK:
HSBC, 26 Market Place, Sleaford
NG34 7SB
ACCOUNT NAME:
St. Botolph’s Church, Quarrington.
SORT CODE:
40-42-07.
ACCOUNT NUMBER:
21515403
Reducing our Carbon Footprint – What can you do?
We are now collecting used biro’s, empty pill packets, milk bottle
tops and shredded paper at the church. They can be dropped off at
the church on Sundays or on Wednesdays between 12noon and
1pm. This is our time for quiet prayer, so please respect this and
also remember to wear a mask. Thanks
sarahkandrew@outlook.com

Notices
The notices are now being collated by Maria. If you have any
items to include, please contact her on: stbquarrington890@gmail.com

A Prayer for Palm Sunday
Lord, we remember today your triumphal
procession and the joy of the crowds as you
entered Jerusalem. Help us to hold on to that
joy as we face the trials and tribulations of our
lives at present. We know you faced far worse
in the week ahead than we are facing now. Let
this give us hope for the future, knowing that
you suffered for us and now bring your love to
all who ask for it.
Amen

Lent
Things to do this week during Lent
Tidy up ‘that cupboard’ that you never get round to tidying and give
some of the things away.
Read from Matthew’s Gospel Chapters 27 and 28
Buy an Easter egg and give it someone you know who won’t be
given one otherwise.

